
COME THOU LONG EXPECTED JESUS
Come Thou long expected Jesus 

Born to set Thy people free 
From our fears and sins release us 

Let us find our rest in Thee 
Israel's strength and consolation 
Hope of all the earth Thou art 
Dear desire of every nation 
Joy of every longing heart 

Joy to those who long to see thee 
Day-spring from on high appear 

Come thou promised Rod of Jesse 
Of Thy birth we long to hear 

O'er the hills the angels singing 
News glad tidings of a birth 

Go to him your praises bringing 
Christ the Lord has come to earth 

Come to earth to taste our sadness 
He whose glories knew no end 
By his life he brings us gladness 
Our Redeemer Shepherd Friend 
Leaving riches without number 

Born within a cattle stall 
This the everlasting wonder 
Christ was born Lord of all 

Born Thy people to deliver 
Born a child and yet a King 
Born to reign in us forever 

Now Thy gracious kingdom bring 
By Thine own eternal spirit 
Rule in all our hearts alone 
By Thine all sufficient merit 

Raise us to Thy glorious throne 
Charles Wesley | Clint Wells 

INVITATION TO WORSHIP AND ADVENT READING
We gather in response to God’s gracious invitation, not because worship earns favor with him.   

Leader: We light this candle as a sign of the coming light of Christ:   A voice of one calling: “In the wilderness prepare; the 
way for the LORD; 
People: make straight in the desert, a highway for our God. 
Leader: every valley shall be raised up, every mountain and hill made low; 
People: And the glory of the Lord will be revealed, and all people will see it  
together. 
~Isaiah 40:3-5 

ABIDE WITH ME (EVENTIDE)
Abide with me fast falls the eventide 

The darkness deepens Lord with me abide 
When other helpers fail and comforts flee 

Help of the helpless O abide with me 

I need Thy presence ev'ry passing hour 
What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'r 

Who like Thyself my Guide and Stay can be 
Through cloud and sunshine O abide with me 

I fear no foe with Thee at hand to bless 
Ills have no weight and tears no bitterness 

Where is death's sting where grave thy victory 
I triumph still if Thou abide with me 

Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes 
Shine through the gloom and point me to the skies 

Heav'n's morning breaks 
And earth's vain shadows flee 

In life in death O Lord abide with me 
Henry Francis Lyte | William Henry Monk 

CCLI Song #43190 



OLD TESTAMENT READING 
1There is an evil that I have seen under the sun, and it lies heavy on mankind: 2a man to whom God gives wealth, possessions, 
and honor, so that he lacks nothing of all that he desires, yet God does not give him power to enjoy them, but a stranger enjoys 
them. This is vanity; it is a grievous evil. 3If a man fathers a hundred children and lives many years, so that the days of his years 
are many, but his soul is not satisfied with life's good things, and he also has no burial, I say that a stillborn child is better off 
than he. 4For it comes in vanity and goes in darkness, and in darkness its name is covered. 5Moreover, it has not seen the sun or 
known anything, yet it finds rest rather than he. 6Even though he should live a thousand years twice over, yet enjoy no good—
do not all go to the one place? 7All the toil of man is for his mouth, yet his appetite is not satisfied. 8For what advantage has the 
wise man over the fool? And what does the poor man have who knows how to conduct himself before the living? 9Better is the 
sight of the eyes than the wandering of the appetite: this also is vanity and a striving after wind. 10Whatever has come to be 
has already been named, and it is known what man is, and that he is not able to dispute with one stronger than he. 11The more 
words, the more vanity, and what is the advantage to man? 12For who knows what is good for man while he lives the few days of 
his vain life, which he passes like a shadow? For who can tell man what will be after him under the sun? 
~Ecclesiastes 6:1-12 

Leader: This is the word of God, absolutely true, and given to us in love.  
People: Thanks be to God.  

NEW MEMBER INTRODUCTION
Brad and Audrey Chin, Geoffrey Ensley, Alena and Saulo Sauza 

THE LORD’S PRAYER
A prayer given by Jesus to his disciples as a model of how to pray.  

Our Father in heaven, holy is your name. Your kingdom come, your will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day 
our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. 
For yours is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

GREETING

GLORIA PATRI
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be: world without 
end. Amen. 

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

SCRIPTURE READING          
The public reading of the Scriptures reminds us of the truth that can only be found in God’s Word. 

19Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enter the holy places by the blood of Jesus, 20by the new and living way that 
he opened for us through the curtain, that is, through his flesh, 21and since we have a great priest over the house of God, 22let us 
draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, with our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil conscience and our bodies 
washed with pure water. 23Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for he who promised is faithful. 24And 
let us consider how to stir up one another to love and good works, 25not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some, but 
encouraging one another, and all the more as you see the Day drawing near. 
~Hebrews 10:19-25  

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION
O Lord, quiet our hearts that we may know and hear you today. Where our hearts are hard, soften them; where they are broken, 
bind them up; where we are anxious, give us peace; where we doubt, give us trust. For you alone are the One who is making all 
things new, even us today. Amen. 

SERMON      
The sermon is a time to hear God's Word explained and applied. Sermons at Emmanuel encourage us to depend on the finished work of Christ rather than self-
reliance or self-justification. 

LET US STIR UP ONE ANOTHER                  REV. SCOTT SEATON

OFFERING      
The offering is our grateful acknowledgement of trust and worship of the God who owns everything and withholds nothing. If you give online, consider 
contributing a dollar or loose change as a tangible act of worship.  



MAKE A WAY
Come Son of God and make us new 
Light of the world our hearts renew 

Hope in our inner darkness lies 
Oh healing sun of justice rise 

Come promised since our Eden's end 
Child of the woman come defend 

Long have we felt the serpent's sting 
Come strike his head and mercy bring 

Chorus: 
O make a way open wide the gates 

O make a way through the sorrow and the pain 
O make a way though the road is dark and winding 

O come come 
Come son of man to show the way 

O through the tears may we see the day 
So long did we in darkness dwell 

Come down to break the chains of hell 
Isaac Wardell | Kate Bluett | Paul Zach 

CCLI Song #7186094 

CONFESSION OF SIN
Since we are forgiven in Christ, confession is an honest word of grace and not an exercise in shame.  

Lord of truth and mercy, we pray for you to take away our selfishness and give us your holiness; take away our indifference and 
give us your zeal; take away our thirst for recognition and make us thirst for righteousness. 
~A prayer of the United Church of North India 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON       
We are forgiven in Christ! Using the words of Scripture reinforce that our assurance is based on God’s declaration and promises.  
Remember that you turned to God from idols to serve the living and true od, and to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he 
raised from the dead, Jesus who delivers us from the wrath to come. 
~1 Thessalonians 1:9-10  

COMMUNION
This is the Lord’s table, not Emmanuel’s, and is open to all who have a sincere faith in Jesus and have joined themselves to the visible body of Christ. The Lord’s 
Supper isn’t simply a memorial, but is also a time of real grace imparted and received in union with God. 



BLESSED BE YOUR NAME
Blessed be Your name 

In the land that is plentiful 
Where Your streams of abundance flow 

Blessed be Your name 

Blessed be Your name 
When I'm found in the desert place 

Though I walk through the wilderness 
Blessed be Your name 

Ev’ry blessing You pour out I’ll 
Turn back to praise 

When the darkness closes in Lord 
Still I will say 

Chorus: 
Blessed be the name of the Lord 

Blessed be Your name 
Blessed be the name of the Lord 
Blessed be Your glorious name 

Blessed be Your name 
When the sun's shining down on me 
When the world's all as it should be 

Blessed be Your name 

Blessed be Your name 
On the road marked with suffering 
Though there's pain in the offering 

Blessed be Your name 

Bridge: 
You give and take away 
You give and take away 

My heart will choose to say 
Lord blessed be Your name 

Beth Redman | Matt Redman 
CCLI Song #3798438 

BENEDICTION 
Benediction literally means “good word.” It is a pronouncement of grace and blessing as we are sent, that we would live out the Christian life solely because God is 
with us. 
The LORD bless you and keep you; the LORD make his face to shine upon you and be gracious to you; the LORD lift up his 
countenance upon you and give you peace.  

~Numbers 6:24-26 

After the service, a male and female leader of Emmanuel will be available by the stage to pray for any concerns you have.  

Unless noted, all Scripture is English Standard Version (ESV). 

EMMANUEL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH is a congregation of the Presbyterian Church in America (PCA), a denomination committed to the historic truths of Scripture & 
the relevance of the gospel in everyday life. 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Keeping Connected 
If you’re new to Emmanuel, we’d like to stay in touch, so please fill out a Keeping Connected card through our church app. 
Click “Get Connected” and then “Get Connected”.    

Emmanuel Soul Sisters 
The Emmanuel Soul Care Team is launching a prayer partner ministry in order to connect women at Emmanuel with each other, 
increase dependence on prayer, and support spiritual growth! If you would like to learn more and sign up, please contact the 
office or use this link. 

Sparks Meeting - December 12 
Emmanuel’s third through fifth graders will be meeting together on December 12 from 12:30-2:00pm at Rivendell for lunch, 
games, and a lesson!  

Christmas Party Dinner - December 12 
Emmanuel will host its annual Christmas party dinner at Rivendell on Sunday, December 12 from 5-8pm! Everyone is invited to 
join for a fun time of food and fellowship, and we invite everyone to bring a side. If your last name begins with A-T, please bring 
a side to share. If your last name begins with U-Z, please bring a dessert to share. Registration for the annual Chili Cook-Off is 
also now open! You can register on the app under “Meet-Ups -> Christmas Party”. A winner for each category will receive a 
blue ribbon, gift-card, and a set of two Emmanuel pub glasses.  

Christmas Eve Service - December 24 
Everyone is welcome to attend Emmanuel’s Christmas Eve service on December 24 at Rivendell from 5-7pm!  

Support While Shopping 
During holiday shopping this year, please consider supporting our partner SaveThem on Amazon using this link. 

Monday Night Prayer Meeting 
Join us on Mondays from 7:30-8pm for our weekly prayer meetings! This week we will be praying for the public school system. 
  
November Mercy Offering 
Throughout the month of November, we will collect a Mercy Offering for partners of Emmanuel who work with Muslims in 
North Africa. Please designate mercy offerings to this partner when giving on the Emmanuel App or online. 

Coffee and Conversations 
Join ABB every Friday from 6:30 to 8pm at Arlington Mill Community Center to meet our neighbors and practice speaking 
English with them! Please sign up for at least one Friday under “Get Connected” on the Emmanuel App or at this link. 

Offering 
We highly encourage everyone to give online through our website (click “Give” on the upper right corner) or our app (click 
“Give” on the bottom of the homepage). If this is not possible, then please mail checks to our office (5545 Lee Highway, 
Arlington, VA 22207). 

Parking at Rivendell 
Please remember not to park in front of a residence when parking at Rivendell. Parking is available surrounding the Lee 
Community Center and park as well as the Little Ambassadors Academy parking lot.   

COVID Precautions 
As a friendly reminder, if you are not vaccinated, please wear a mask. Unvaccinated children older than 3 years old are also 
encouraged to wear a mask. And for those who would like greater social distancing precautions, the balcony is available to use 
during service, where wearing a mask is required. 
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